UNESCO Internship Program, 2016
Application Cover

Name: _______________________________ Student No: _______________

Program: MI

Your concentration/s (pls circle): ARM KMIM LIS KMD IMD C&T CIPS or GPO

Internship for: May-August 2016 ___ ; May to December 2016 ___
Please read the (2) job outlines before application to ensure skills compatibility

Credit or Non Credit:
If selected, the student can determine if they wish to proceed with the UNESCO Internship for Credit
OR Non-Credit (student preference only, does not impact selection)

Circle YES for either (a) or (b) below
(a) If selected, I will complete as credit (0.50 for 4 mth; 1.0 for 8 mth) YES
(b) If selected, I will complete as non-credit YES

Checklist of items to be submitted:
  a. Application Cover
  b. Statement of Interest – A brief statement, between 1,000 and 1,500 words, describing your
     professional objectives and how this experience would contribute to their attainment
  c. Two (2) Referee Statements (see description, page 2)
  d. Résumé – An updated résumé that includes your education and training, employment record, any
     awards you may have won, etc.

I understand that by submitting this application, I will comply with all requirements as (outlined under the
Eligibility Criteria on page 2 of this application package.

Signature _______________________________ Date _____________________

CLOSING DATE: Monday, February 1, 2016 (noon)

Please submit completed application to:
UNESCO Internship Faculty Coordinating Committee
c/o Barbara Brown, Assistant Dean, Registrarial & Student Services
Faculty of Information

Important: Place in MAILBOX #B71 located outside Rm. 211